NSU STUDY ABROAD FAIR

Date: Monday, October 2, 2023
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Location: Nursing & General Education Bldg., 1st Floor Lobby

NSU Study Abroad Partners in Attendance:
1. London Metropolitan University - https://www.londonmet.ac.uk/international/study-abroad/
2. AIFS – https://www.aifsabroad.com/
3. WorldStrides - https://worldstrides.com/study-abroad/
4. KEI Abroad – https://www.keiabroad.org/
5. ISEP Direct - https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/isepdirect

* Summer/Semester Programs in over 50 Countries

NSU Faculty-Led Programs 2024:
1. NSU in London, England (Creative Writing Course) – Dr. Jen Malia
2. NSU in London, England (Mass Comm Course) – Dr. Proshot Kalami
3. NSU in London, England (Social Work Course) – Dr. Sharon Alston
4. NSU in London, (Education Course) – Dr. Cynthia Nicholson
5. NSU in Costa Rica (Spanish Language and Culture Course) -Dr. Ingrid Watson-Miller
6. NSU in Ghana (Art and Culture Course) – Dr. Soloman Isekeije
7. NSU in Florence, Italy (Photography Course) – Professor Sam Hughes
8. NSU in Florence, Italy (Fashion Course) – Professor Christy Frederick